Morning Migration in the Canopy
Friday, September 23, 2011
5:30AM

Join us at the EcoTarium for a unique bird watching experience. From a vantage point 40 feet above the forest floor, watch for morning migrants moving through the tree tops from our Tree Canopy Walkway. Harnessed into safety lines you will be able to move freely between four platforms giving you a 360 degree view of the surrounding oak, hickory, and maple forest located within our 35 acres of forest, oak savannah and pond.

There is a nominal $10 fee for this program; all safety equipment and entrance to the grounds and parking will be included.

Pre-registration is required. To register please call or email no later than Thursday, September 22, 2011 at 4:00pm.

- You must be dressed for treetop trekking. That means closed-toe, secure, covered shoes; knee-length shorts or long pants; and clothing appropriate to the weather. No skirts. No flip-flops.
- All children must be 7 or older and accompanied by an adult. Ages 16 and up can go without a chaperone.
- Harnesses and helmets are provided to ensure your safety.
- To ensure your safety with our harnesses, you must weigh at least 50 pounds and no more than 250 pounds.
- You will be asked to sign a release form. You may print it out below and bring with you, or complete one when you arrive.
- Please understand that we may need to limit access during heavy rain or high winds.

To register please contact
Alex Dunn
Museum Educator / Business Development

EcoTarium
222 Harrington Way
Worcester, MA 01604
adunn@ecotarium.org
508.929.2842